
EIGHT FAGES

Third Day of Our Big
COAT SPECIAL

Free Fur or Shirtwaist with any coat
in the house all this week.

300 Coats to Choose From

UNDERWEAR.
For Men, Women and Children in

Cotton Wool.

Forrest Mills Underwear
For Ladies, Cotton, Wool and Silk and
Wool, SI, $ 1 .25 and $ 1 .50 a garment.
Union Suits, $1.50, S2.00, $250,

$3.00 and $3.50.

F. E. Livengood & Co.
Teutsch's Old Place

City Brevities

Krndi Olyinptu oyler at Hohbach'a.
"Gas" aid Irons at W. J. Clark 4

Co 'a,

Howard heateri at W. J. Clarke &

Co.'a.
All of good dry See

Mlnrls.
Wanted To hire one team. O. A

RohMns.

Furnished housekeeping roomf, 301

S.

Skntea free at the rink ask Ire-

land It.

U'St nut coal. Give ut a chance
Oregon Lumber Yard.

To skater Ask Ireland how to ge

'free tickets each week.

S Mlnnla for good dry wood that
burns. Lota of It oh hand.

Gas sad Irons cost lc an hour to op
n(e. See W. J. Clarke Si Co.

Ouk wood, the heat producer, for
.sale at the Oregon Lumber yard.

For Kent New well furnished
hcuse. Inquire (107 Willow

Fine and delicious grapes, pears and
apples, Just received at Ingram's RTO'

eery
Hot chocolate, tomato bullllon,

rliim bullllon and sandwiches at the
.Delta.

Get our prices on Cascade fir wood
and slab Oregon Lumber
Yard.

or

kinds wood.

Main.

about

.street.

wood.

LoHt rialn gold ring on streets of
lVndletnn. Kecelve reward this of-

fice.

Unfurnished housekeeping rooms
for rent. Enquire at East Oregonlan
office.

For Hunt Six-mu- m house. In-

quire 513 Franklin street. "Phone red
2552.

Wanted liy woman, position to do
cooking or housework. Address L.

W., this office.
Every fresh vegetable the market

affords can be fount' dally at In-

gram's Grocery.
For Sale Five-acr- e ranch, well

Improved. 1 Vi nilles east of Pendle-- t
n. Address Box 670 P. O.

Uus La Fontaine has Just received
.a fresh lot of crawfish, crab and oys-

ters In the shell at the Quelle.

Lost 'Sunday evening, small gold
necklace, with goldstone cross attach-
ed Heturn to this office for reward.

Graham's regular prices on talking
machines are as How and lower thur
the prices charged elsewhere nt

sales. latest records arriving
dally.

Wanted Boy of 15 years or over to
woik In printing office. Good oppor-
tunity to learn the trade. Steady em-

ployment. Apply at once to East Ore-Koni- in

office.

W md's Liver Medicine In liquor
form for malaria, chills and fever,
regulates the liver, kidneys and hlad-de- r,

brings quick relief to biliousness,
sick headache, constltpatlon. Pleas-
ant to take. The II bottle contains

times quantity of the 60e she.
First dose brings relief. A. C. Koep-pe- n

& Bros.

tivi:s nii'i i:i:i:t
TIIOSK IX SI'AIX

Mrs. F.lvlni Arollo Hies to Divorce
Court for Alleged Cruelty.

In a complaint for divorce Med byj
Mrs. F.lvlra Arollo yesterday she,

A Simp In Wnlchcs,

A ladles' gold filled
case, guaranteed for 25
years, with a flue Amer-

ican made movement, for
15.00. They are beau-

ties and have our Individ-

ual guarantee back of
them.

LmiH Hiin.IUer,
Jeweler and Optician,

720 Main St.

claims that her husband, Andrew
kicked and beut her and then calm-
ly Informed her that it was all right,
becau.se In Spain, his birthplace
wives took blows and Insults as a
mere matter of matrimony and be-

wailed not. The wife In this case,
however, refuses to udopt her hus
band's Ideas and wants a divorce, the!
custody of her two children and ali-

mony.
The abuse started three days after

the pair's wedding and has lasted,
the complaint says, to the present
time. One of Arollo'a ways of treat-
ing his wife wus to bring a loaded
revolver to dinner with him, laying
it upon the table while not busy eat-Jii- k

and poking It In his wife's face
with threats of death during the
e buses In the gustatory exercise.

falsi: teeth killed him.

Veteran Soldier Stinritrieil Willie In
Bathtub.

William Kennedy 52 years old, died
in a bathtub at a hotel at No. 416
Third avenue in New York. Kennedy
icgistered at the hotel about tw3
weeks ago and on several occasions
had vertigo attacks. He got up
shortly before 6 o'clock yesterday
morning, and after dressing went to
a bathroom on the third floor. Half
an hour later William J. Hourke, a
guest, went to the room and found
Kennedy lying In the tub.

Or. Govile, from Bellevue hospital,
said that when Kennedy was stricken
with the vertigo his false teeth fell
back In his throat, causing strangu-
lation.

Kennedy had served 30 years in the
t'nited States army. He got his dis-

charge at Mure Island on September
1 l!'ii8, as a sergeant.

WOMW" Tl'KXS WATKK OX
CHILDKKX AT MIDXIGIIT.

Santa Rosa, Cal. It was charged,
iv.inn-- other things, that Mrs. Stella
Itunyon, against whom a complaint
for Insanity was bulged, was In the
habit of arousing her children In the
midiile of the night and taking them
;iit' the yard would turn a water
f :u.'ct on their faces. Then, having
auiikencd the children, she would
take them for midnight walks. Other

cent licit les were alleged.
She said the baptism of water was

In awaken 1 lie youngsters and get
them wide awake. A number of wit-

nesses were called and the case went
over until November 24, and In the
meantime Mrs. Itunyon will be watch,
ed.

She is not believed to he Insane.
Mcr husband Is a rancher.

I.AIHii: ADDITION M DK
TO FOHIXIHY SMVICK.

Washington. To man the new
western field headquarters of the for-

estry service recently established at
Missoula. Mont.; Denver, Colo.; A-
lbuquerque, X. M.; Ogden. I'tah; San
Francisco. Cal., and Portland, Ore., n
party of 3 (is foresters, clerks, stenog-
raphers and other employes, Includ-
ing 120 women and from SO to 7i" ad-

ministrative officers, will leave here
December 1. The chief forester and
200 employes will remain here.

Bee's Laxative Cougrj Syrup alway
brings quick relief to coughs, colds
hoarseness, whooping cough and al
bronchial and throat trouble. Moth-
ers especially recommend It for chll
Hren, Pleasant to take, gentley laxa-
tive. A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

lihvllon Returns in Peoples Ware-hous- e.

Election returns direct from the
Western Union, will be posted In the
Peoples Warehouse windows as fast
a. received. Large bulletin hoard
and easy to read.

If you are a sufferer from piles
ManZan Tile Remedy will bring re-

lief with the first application. Guar-
anteed. Price 60c. A. C. Koeppen
& Bros.

Oysters! Oysters.
Fresh oysters In bulk at the Delta

One-ha- lf pints, pints and quarts
Phone 3091.

Free skatlni; tickets riven
each week at Ireland's rink.

away
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PERSONAL
MENTION

Miss Xell McMullln left this after
noon for Sulem.

Miss Jennie Reed of Athena, was
a Pendleton visitor yesterday.

Henry Sommerer of Hermlston, was
a business visitor In Pendleton today

13. ir. Brown of the Echo Register
wus a visitor last evening In this city

E. B. Jamlcson of Echo, was a vis
itor In Pendleton on business last eve-

ning.

B. It. Johnson, the Hermlston at-

torney, was a business visitor In Pen-

dleton today.
Mrs. Vie Fulford of Echo, was a

visitor In Pendleton last evening
among friends.

Sheriff T. D. Taylor left this after-
noon for Spokane upon business per-

taining to his office.

F.mmett Kldwell and Joe and John
Itunynn of Brlggson, were visitors In

the city last evening.
Judge Stephen A. Lowell has re

turned from a campaign trip In the
western part of the state.

Men Marquis of Adams, was a vis-

itor In Pendleton last evening, In at
tendance at the Bryan rally.

Gib Morrison was In from Adams
last evening, looking after business
matters and calling on friends,

Miess Fay Bartholomew returned
yesterday from a visit of a couple
of weeks with friends In Portland.

Jim Christopher was in from Ad-

ams last evening, caring for business
affairs and attending the Bryan ra
iy.

Attorney S. F., Wilson of Athena,
wr.s a visitor In Pendleton today
looking after matters of legal busl
ness.

Mesdames C. E. and G. W. Camer
on of Echo, were visitors on a shop-

ping mission In Pendleton last eve
n. ng.

Judge W. E. Barker of Walla Wal-

la, returned today to his home In that
city after a brief political visit to
Pendleton.

Attorney Frank Shelton was up
from EcJio last evening, to attend the
Bryan rally and care for professional
business matters.

W. W. Pankey of Echo, manager
of the Butter Creek telephone com-

pany, was a business visitor last eve-

ning In Pendleton.
Mrs. X. E. Harris of the Vogue

m.lllnery store, is now recovered and
about after a severe Illness of a cou-

ple of weeks' duration.
Miss Molly Proebstel of Weston re-

turned last evening to her home, af-

ter a few days' visit In Pendleton at
the Major Moihouse home.

George II. Lake of Lewiston, Ida-
ho, Is a visitor in Pendleton securing
'data for use in the proh.bitk.n fight
now being waged In that city.

Mis. Flunk Thompson of MeMinn-vil- l,

has arrived In Pendleton and
will spend the winter with her sister.
Miss Hazel Weller. teacher in Haw-
thorne school.

C. L. Tunt and family of Vancou-
ver, Wash., who have been guests at
the home of Judge Thos. Fitz Gerald
for the past two weeks, left yesterday
for their home.

J. It. Crelshton of North Yakima,
. as a visitor In Fendleton today

while on his way to his home after
an extended trip through Texas. New
Mexico, Colorado and Montana.

Judge G. W. Tannahill of Lewiston
Idaho, accompanied by Mrs. Tanna
hill, visited In Pendleton yesterday
while en route to their home from
lioise, where they had been visiting.

John Donovan of the Hermlston
Mercantile company, passed through
Indleton yesterday while on his
way home from Hot Lake, where he
has been for the past month, a suf-

ferer from typhoid fever.

U XGKS HEAD FIRST
IXTO Tlli:illl; MACHINE

Tripping over some obstruction,
Abraham Gullclt plunged head fore-
most into the mechanism of a thresh-
ing machine and was killed, says a
Xew Jersey report.

Gullek, who was a prosperous far-
mer, had volunteered to aid his neigh-
bor, John McDonald, to thresh a crop
of wheat. While feeding the grain
Irto the machine he turned to look at
McDonald, took a step forward, trip
ped and fell head foremost into the
machine.

The horror-stricke- n man working
with him stood helplessly by. Slowly
Gulick was drawn into the machine,
screaming. He was crushed anil torn
beyond recognition'.

DEER ISLAND COWS APPK1
Foil SALT CAUSES lll'.R DEATH

Rainier, Ore. A Deer Island cow

lost her life in an unusual manner
near here last week., The keeper of
the game preserve left a tin can full
of salt outside of his little house. The
cow came along, spied the salt and
stuck her nose in the can. The con-
tents tasted good. She raised her
In ad to elevate the can. The salt
trickled down her throat, and the
can settled more tightly around her
mouth. Her appetite satisfied, she
emeavored to shake off the can. It
would not shake off. Then she tried
to paw It off. It would not "paw."
When help arrived she was dead
suffocated. The animal belonged to
Jack Appleton.

Flection Ketiiriw hi People Ware-
house.

Election returns direct from th"
Western Union, will be posted in the
Pi oples Wat chouse windows as fast
in received. Iirge bulletin hoard
and easy to read.

David A. Smith, a well known pio-
neer, was hit by a Portland Railway
Power company car and killed a few-day-

ago.

f;OOI HOAI) OVKH MOUNTAIN.

McCoriiimncli Tnlks I'lnn Whllo on

litt Grunde Visit.

J. W. McCormmach, secretary of
the Umatilla Good Roads association,
was In La Grande yesterday In the
Interests of a movement for a better
highway over the Blue mountains,
Kays, the La Grande Star. The plan
Is being backed up by the automobile
owners at Pendleton, and It Is their
Intention to attend to the work requir-
ed on the trans-mounta- in side If the
people over here will look after this
end.

The main thing expected, as ex-

plained by the secretary, Is to get the
rocks and stumps removed from the
present road. This will not involve
a very heavy expense not more than
a few hundred dollars ut the outside.!
It Is now too late to begin the pro-- J

posed work this year, but It Is hoped
to agitate the question sufficiently to
have something commenced as soon
as practicable In the spring.

The Pendleton autolsts are very!
much In favor of the proposed move- -

merit, as It will give thorn the oppor-- ;
tunity to make trips to this side of
the mountains. The travel would be:
much more extensive by people com-- 1

ing from that direction this way than,
it would be by people going from here
to Pendleton.

The Umatilla county people would
consider It a great treat to come
over to Grande Konde with their ma-

chines on account of the attractive-
ness of this valley, the easy means
thus afforded of reacting Hot Lake
and the other localities of interest on

this side of the Blue mountains. If
as much Interest can be developed
here as there Is at Pendleton the im-

provements will be made and the
mountain thoroughfare will become a
highway for buzz wagons.

Foley's Honey and Tar clears the
air passages, stops the Irritation In

the throat, soothes the Inflamed
membranes, and the most obstinate
cough disappears. Sore and Inflam-
ed lungs are healed and strengthened,
lr.d the cold Is expelled from the sys-

tem. Refuse any but the genuine in

the yellow package. Pendleton Drug
company.

SSCOXD CHOP KASPBK1UUKS
FROM HKKMISTOX KAXCH

Riverside ranch, with C. P. Stan-ya- n

as proprietor, carries off the first
honors In raspberry culture this year,
says the Hermlston Herald. His
vines have produced the second crop
of berries having been unharmed by

frosts. Mr. Stanyan Is more con-

vinced than ever that the Umatilla
project will produce quantities of ex-

cellent fruit and be In the markets
f.rst and last.

To those afflicted with kidney and
bladder trouble, backache, rheuma
tism, Plneules for the Kidneys brings
relief with the first dose. Hundred!
uf people today testify to their re-

markable healing and tonic proper
ties. 30 days' trial $1. They purify
ihe blood. A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

A the Pvndlstnn.
J. R. Converse, St. Louis; M. Ed-

wards, Spokane; M. I. Broody. St.
Louis; E. F. Sprague, Minneapolis;
S F. Wilson, Athena; C. An dry, rew.
York; Geo. Stevens, W. R. McMahan,
Spokane; E. L. Dense, Portland; Wal-- j
lis Brundsdon, Ptarbuck; W. M Free-- ,

man. Portland; Geo. D. Galley, Port-
land; Thos. Nestor, Portland; E. F.
Barker, Walla Walla; Judge Bennett.
The Dalles; C. F. Socman. La Grande;
W. W. Pankey, Echo; H. E. Howe,
Wallace; I. E. Beebe, Seattle.

Take Notice.
Having disposed of our hardware

business, and wishing to leave Pen-- !

dleton within a few days, all persons!
Indebted to us will please call at once,
We must have settlement.

GOODMAN HARDWARE CO..
643 Main street, Pendleton.

Mrs. W. Jones praised the grocer
for selling her Folger's Golden Gate
Coffee which he Ground for her.

NEAR DEATH'S DOOR.

Doctor Said Mrs. I.ucler's Stomach
Was Worn Out, But n Cured
Her.
Why, oh why will people of Intelli

gence continue to suffer witn dyspep- -

sia or distressing stomach troubles,
when a, the only scientific
remedy, has a record of thousands of
Jut such cures as the following:

m ,...

mmf co

j

I was near to
death's door. The
doctor said he

1 done all he
did; that my

stomach was old
and worn out. I
so weak I could
not walk. I
took a a'

tablet, and have
been eating hear-
ty ever since, and

I am able to work like a tiger. I,
wish I could go and thank you my-- j
self. I send my picture, and you can,
use my word and my picture, and I

thank you again." Mrs. Nelson Lu-cie- r,

112 Fisk street. Athol, Mass.
Mi-o-- cures dyspepsia. There Is;

not a particle of doubt about it; and!
if any of the readers of the East Ore- -'

gonlan are suferjng from stomach
trouble of any kind, Tallman & Co.
w ill sell you a box of Mi-o-- for 50

cents with an absolute guarantee ofj
relief, or money back. In many cases
one box will effect a permanent cure;
In chronic conditions more Is neces-
sary. Hut one thing Is certain: one
box of Mi-o-- will make you feel so
much better and brighter, so much
more energetic, that you will not give
It up till cured.

Mo-o-n- a Is not a digester. Diges-
ters never cured dyspepsia and never
will. Ml-o-- Is a stomach strengthen-e- r

that builds up the worn out. flabby
Inside of the stomach and makes the
stomach strong enough to properly di-

gest what you eat.

i

Pendleton

Cloak (), Suit House

Women's Winter
...COATS

We just received from the
manufacturers at New York, the
swellest line of Ladies Tailor-
ed coats we have ever shown in
choice garments, everyone of
of them beautifully made, styles
the newest, materials the ones
most favored by fashion.

Also a new lot of swell Suits
readv for your inspection.

At the Up-to-Da- te Store

When you buy a real good hot water bottle,
the first thing you see is "Caution: do not
use with boiling water"

Thejhermolite Hot Water Bottle is absolute-
ly the'only exception, but to the contrary you
are directed by the manufacturers to "boil from
10 Lc030 minutes." Mighty good else you
couldn't do this. Then, too, the Thermolite

stores heat, stays hot from 5 to 10 times longer than
an ordinary hot water bottle. The usual price for the
3 quart size (the price is printed on the box) is $2.50
guaranteed for two years.

We have placed on sale six dozen of these $2.50
bottles at a very special price of

75c
one to a customer but you must surrender the two
year guarantee as each tag is numbered and we have
to send them into the house as soon as sold. They
are the guaranteed bottle but are closing them out as
a new style bottle will be on the market, as it is al-

most impossible for the manufacturers to buy a grade
of rubber now that will stand this boiling test that
these bottles have. Come early as this is all we will

have unless the Chicago House sends us more. We
have asked for 12 dozen more.

ANOTHER. SPECIAL
Burnells Fine Confections,'

Chocolates and Mixed Candies.
half pound boxes of

Its the usual 25 size

15c for HALF POUND BOX

STILL ANOTHER SPECIAL
We have on display in our window a genuine oil

tanned Alligator Ladies Hand Bag valued at 550. We
started the sale at a special price (same price as asked
by one of the largest department stores in New York
City at one of their special sales) 53S.50 and this
prices will be reduced 25c each day until sold. We
believe we have the best selected line of Alligator
Hand Bags in the city. Come in and see if you are
of the same opinion.

KOEPPENS
The Drug Store That Serves You Best.

The East Orcgonian is eastern Oregon's representative paper. It
leads and the people appreciate it and show it by their liberal patron
age. It is the advertising medium of this section.


